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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 108 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 
 

1. Which of these is a man-made problem? 

A) volcanic eruption B) animal extinction C) earthquakes D) ozone layer depletion 
 
2. We have an outdoor ice … for ice skating and hockey.  

A) court  B) ring   C) pool   D) pitch 
 
3. Who will help you when you have a rash and a sore throat?  

A) a cook  B) an engineer C) a doctor  D) a hair stylist 
 
4. How many sports are there in the box below? 

pole vault           athletics            archery        wrestling            weightlifting 

A) 2   B) 3   C) 4   D) 5 
 
5. What can you say to encourage a friend to take part in a marathon? 

A) Congrats, bro!  B) You can do it! You’re the best!  C) Have a speedy recovery! 

D) You’ve trained so hard – you must show them what you can, buddy.  
 
6. I am so … that I haven’t won the medal. My parents won’t be happy at all.  

A) thrilled  B) disappointed C) upset  D) lucky 
 
7. How many of these make a collocation with the word GO? 

for a swim  to bed     karate             football                snowboarding 

A) 2   B) 3   C) 4   D) 5 
 
8.  

TATRA MOUNTAIN MARATHON 

January 25
th

 Zakopane 

Come and join the marathon! 

This is … . A) a travel brochure     B) a travel guidebook  C) an advertisement     D) a job application 
 
9. - Can I borrow your pen for a sec? - …  

A) Sure. Go ahead.  B) Certainly. Here you are.  C) Of course. I don’t mind. D) I’m sorry. We’re fully booked.  
 
10. Can I borrow your phone? …’s lost.  

A) My phone  B) Mine  C) My   D) Me 
 
11. This colour really … me. Can I try it on? 

A) suits  B) matches  C) goes  D) sticks 
 
12. I think I’ll … for the salad.  

A) order  B) eat   C) take   D) go 
 
13. Which of these is a social issue? 

A) discrimination B) unemployment C) immigration D) poverty 
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14. Which sentence is correct? 

A) If you vote for me, I made sure you’ll be happy.   B) We got a taxi because we had missed the train.   

C) Can you tell me if the room is free? D) On their arrival, guests were asked to leave their passports at reception.  
 
15. He’s got a … face and a lot of … . 

A) good-looking / overweight B) moustache / fringe  C) pale / pimples D) curly / wrinkles 
 
16. Let’s practice … in English now! 

A) to speak  B) speak  C) speaking  D) are speaking 
 
17. Which is a correct collocation? 

A) make progress B) deal with a problem  C) come down with flu D) get a prescription 
 
18. Two-thirds of the world … water.  

A) covers  B) was covered C) is covered by D) are cover by 
 
19. The book describes all the trails … detail.  

A) in   B) to   C) on   D) by 
 
20.  - ……… 

- Good question, Maxine. I always spend about five minutes at the end of the day clearing up the desktop on my 

computer. I save all important documents and I delete things I don’t need any more. 

A) So I was wondering, what are your tips for getting organized?   B) I wonder, Amy, what’s your dream job? 

C) So do you keep a diary to keep your ideas organized?  D) How often do you study? Do you revise regularly? 
 
21. What does the following text say? 

A) The tour around Buckingham Palace lasts less than two hours. 

B) Most visitors spend more than two hours visiting Buckingham Palace. 

C) At least two hours is recommended for your visit Buckingham Palace. 

D) It would be best to devote two hours or more to visit Buckingham Palace.  
 
22. Which verb is the past simple form? 

A) run   B) bit   C) learn  D) swam 
 

23. Which sentence has been removed in the following text? 

April Fools' Day is not a national holiday in England. The idea is to trick other people, to try to make them believe 

things that are not true. … .Although most of the tricks have been used for a long time, they often succeed. 

A) Both children and adults play all kinds of practical jokes then. 

B) Unfortunately, none of them are interesting. 

C) Then they cry out "April Fool!" when the victims glance at their feet. 

D) In the UK, the jokes and pranks should stop by noon. 
 
24. Ricky’s read the book two times. = The book … two times by Ricky. 

A) has been read  B) was read    C) is read   D) has read 
 
25. I saw a … jacket in a shop today.  

A) black, leather, lovely B) leather, black, lovely C) leather, lovely, black D) black, lovely, leather 
 
26. These medals have … interesting history.  

A) had   B) an   C) been   D) long 
 
27. What is the following text about?  

Try changing your habits. When you must use the car, plan your journey so that you can go to all the places at 

once. It’s better than to take the car out again and again. If you are stuck in a traffic jam, switch off the engine 

when you're not moving for a long time. Try not to speed up too quickly – this wastes fuel unnecessarily. Don't 

warm up the engine before you start your journey – it also wastes fuel. Next time you’re in your car, think about 

whether you really need to fill up the tank. Perhaps a bike ride would be healthier and more pleasant?  

A) It’s about how to fix car engines.   B) It’s on how to save electricity.   

C) It gives environmentally-friendly tips.   D) It’s a manual on how to drive a car.  

 

We recommend that 

you allow a minimum 

of two hours for your 

visit to Buckingham Palace 
 


